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The Election of Judges.
The newspapers are makiDg note of the

lact that new judges are to be elected by the
next legislature. The judges whose terms are

now to expire are:
Chief Justice'Mclver.
1st Circuit, Judge Benet.
3rd Circuit, Judge Buchanan.
4th Circuit, Judge Watts.
6th Circuit, Judge Witherspoon.
8th Circuit, Judge Klugh.
It Is said that Judge Witherspoon will not

etanri frvr pfuolortflnn

Judge Klugh having been recently elected
for an unexpired term, and he having dls_
charged the duties of his position with satis,
faction to all.it 1b not likely that any flght
will be made upon him, and that the same
legislature which elected him in the first instancewill re-elect him as a matter of course.
His ability and his conservative course commendhim to all factions, but in tbe case of
some of the others It is likely that, for politicalreasons, a strong flght will be made against
their re-election.
How far that flght may go, we believe de.

pends largely on the order of the election. If
the electloH of Chief Justice should come off
before Charleston developes her hostility to
the Reform Judges it is quite probable that ;
Mclverwill be his own successor. The peo-
pie are lnclinad to forgive Judge Mclver for i
iijo cuuu iu uieu& up iue uiopcutur; sumo

two or three years ago, and the Reformers are 1
not now disposed to raise factional issues. "

By having the election of Chief J ustice come
off before the factional feelings is aroused ,
Chief Justice Mclver is reasonably safe. Everyconservative will, of course, vote for him,
and this vote added to the Reform vote that
would go that way will settle that question. 1
Judge Watts will likely have opposition J

from candidates in his own political faction. ^
The same may be said ofJudge Buchanan.
But the chief light in the legislature's elec- ]

tlon of judges will be made against Judge
Benet. His politics doesn't suit Charleston, 1

although we presnme his ability has never

, been questioned by friend or foe. When his
election comes off it is quite probable that the
effort to defeat him will martial the full lorce
of the Reform faction. The warm blood that',
will be aroused in his contest may possibly
have an influence on the election of other <

judges.
V iewed from our standpoint it Is of vital

importance to Judge Mclver that his electionshould come off before feeling Is aroused
by Charleston's war on Judge Benet. But
whether Judge Benet's election comes offearlyor late it is quite probable that he will be
elected. This legislature is almost sure to reelectone of the ablest judges that South Caro-
llna has ever had. Some of tbe Reformers,
too, will recollect Charleston's conduct in de"
fying the enforcement of the liquor law, and
for this reason, may not be willing to yield
to Charleston's demand that the Reformers
repudiate oae of their ablest judges.

Flrat-ClHNN.
If you want some first-class goods at rock

bottom prices, call on Mr. McDavid who is closingout the remainder of his stock.

There will be preaching at Little MoontainPresbyterian church next Saturday and
Sunday, and the sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will be administered on the Sabbath.
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iLENPreacher** Admonished.
Tbe Governor of the State has Bent clrcu

lars to the preachers for an expression o

opinion on the dispensary law. We under
staud the News and Courier to advise preach
era to have nothing to do with It. and t<
make no responses.
When we remember that the News an<

Courier Is an Implacable foe to the present re

strictlons and safeguards which are placet
around the sale of whiskey, we can well dl
vioe the reason for not wanting to hear fronc
the preachers.
Sometime ago the News and Courier sen

requests to tbe Legislators for their ;expres
slon of opinion on tbe subject. From thi
reading of some of the letters from member
of the General Assembly, and from that pa
per's dread of expressions from preachers, wi

may well entertain the belief that the edito
knows when he has enough. He is no glut
ton for receiving letters ou the temperano
question.
The probability is that lew preachers woul<

align themselves with the foreign liquordeal
er In his effort to break down the present re

strictlonson the sale of liquor.

ino Lnnicrn.

We have received the first copy of tbe Cbes
ter Lantern, which is edited by Mr. J.T. Big
ham. Tbe paper is as neat as a pin, and tb
editorials are first class. The Press and Ban
ner extends good wishes for the success of tb
Lantern and Its worthy editor.

THE DEEP WELL,

The Ijfiwt Tewt Shown a Flow of 104
OalloiiM to the Miuute.

The work of digging our deep well wn
Rtopped a few days after reaching a depth o
J03 feet Except about fourteen feet of eartl
at the top. the entire depth of the well i
through rock. As we understand, the wel
foes about 489 feet Into the rock. Tbe wate
rises to within four or five feet of the top

l ue nuppiy in Huipie, upiut; hudui unci

times as much as tbe minimum amount tha
was estimated to be needed for the town.
The CominlHBlonerH, Messrs. J. Fuller Lyon

R. W. Cannon and B. S. Barnwell, have doni
Et faithful service to the public, and thei
work in every respect has been a first-clam
success.
Our citizens have been watching the worl

with more or less interest, and some of then
liave already had pipes put In to supply tin
needed water. Up to this time the brancl
water only has been pumped Into the stand
pipe, but now connection has been madi
with the well, and pure water, suitable for al
purposes, will be sent through the pipes to al
justomers. The biggest customer is the ol
mill. Tbe entire lines of mains will b
washed, or flushed, with pure the water.

W. D. Rarksriale «V (Vn. Locals.
Standard Brills, 5 cents a yard; big bargain
Sea Island Homespun and Heavy Home

spun, yard wide, 5 cents a yard.
All Wool Pants Goods, 25 cents per yard

sxtra heavy Pants Goods. 40 cents per yard.
Some drives in Suits for $">. The very bes

in town.
Cotton Seed Meal and Bran delivered.
Full Cream Cheese. Very flue.
Mackerel by the Kit.
Muscovado Molases, tine.Tierce just in.

Lamps, all kinds and sizes.from theclieaj)
ast to the best.wicks, chimneys and burners
Stoves, the flue "New Lee" cook stoves, al

sizes ana kiuds.
Iron Agate Wire.cheaper than ever.

Standard lb Prints, very cheap and pretty
Come and see our stock of Canned Goods

full aud complete.Pickles and Catsups.
Splendid Salmou, 10 cents a can.
Come and see us when wanting anythinj

end we will trv to serve.

Splendid lot of Coffee. Rio Coffee at 10 1b
for $1. New Crop Klce just in.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Lowe, arrived yesterday
and are stopping at Tiie McCant's House
l)r. Lowe Is a scientific skillful Oculo-Optl
clan, lie has been in Anderson for the pan
five weeks, and brings letters and tesumonl
ais of commendation Irorn the best peopl<
there. Call and have your eyes tested free o
charge. His stay In Abbeville will bo short

r¥T *rvh
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What "M" See* ami Hears an II

j| ltoundN Abaut the City.
Abbeville, S. C.. Oct. 13.18

1 Refreshing and much needed rains 1
come at last.

* The annual Inspection of the Abbeville
i uuteers is to be# on the 2Slh, and the boye
. now drilling lor the occasion.

Mr. Fred Alinshall Is in the city on busl
1 pertaining to the wate" works.

Miss Hmtle Caldwell, of Due West, is v

t, lng Mrs. J. L. McMillan.
Mr. Will Perrln Is now clerking In the

bevllle Supply Store, where he will be
0 lighted to see his friends.
H Hon. F. B. Gary is the proud owner

beautiful registered Jersey cow, a pre
" from a friend in Edgefield.
b! Miss Kate Marshall, who has been quit*
r is better at this writing. Her many fri<

wish for her a speedy recovery.
"I inHfro 1 U Pitihron nnor ut. hlc aIH h

a In Abbeville and Is still In a very precar
state of health. The Judge has many frii
who are sorry Indeed to hear of his lilt

11 and hope he will soon be fully restored tc
usual health.
Mrs. F. B. Gary, who haR been visiting

parents In Flor<nce, Is expected home
Friday.
The ladles of the Parsonage. Aid Soc

gave an elegant reception to Its members
terday evening at the home of Mrs. J
Uambrell. The spread was magnificent
abundant, abounding In a feast ol f
things, and served In style. The Inv

!-1 guests or rather honorary members will
e remember the pleasant evening, and ext

their best wishes for the growth and pros|
*! ty of this useful society, and would say tc
e gentlemen, this Is a good eoclety to Join,

bless the noble women who are always
and foremost In all good works. The con
ny are not unmindful of the thoughtful at
Hon shown them by the host and hostess,
know exactly how to entertain in the r

boopltable manner.
Despite the unfavorable weather last T

day evening "Little Fannie Hester" en
tained a roost respectful and appreciative' dlence In the Court House. Well may bh
called "The Wonder of the Age," "The J
netic (iueen," for her extraordinary pi

*1 was indeed wonderful, especially when
' think of her as a girl of ninety pounds, I
3 (1 line three strong men at one time, perfo
? ing feats of almost supernatural power.1 is quiet, dignified, and even reserved, ami
r| hlblts her wonderful power seemingly \

perfect ease.
8| The artesian well Is finished at last and
1; a How of over one hundred gallons per r

ute, or six thousand gallons per hour, wi
depth of over five hundred leet. Thowati

8 cool and plessant to the taste, and a* clen
r crystal, coming most of Its way through s
H rock. We congratulate the Water .Su|
Company on their success, and are sorry t

[ had sucn "rocky luck." Abbeville is pr
1 of her water works and fire company,
8 feels a degree ol security In Its protec
1 against tire never realized before.
£ Rev. Dr. Clifton preached an able and

nesi sermon ihni, nuuuuy muruiuK i

lames 1st chapter and 1st clause of 5th vt

J "If any of you lack wisdom, let bltn as;
' God." At the conclusion of the Kermc
B church conference was held looking to

spiritual interests of the oiiurch, and the
ther advancement of Methodism in Al
vllle.
The Epworth Leaeue now has a large

growing mernberHhlp, and Is in a flourisl
* condition. The last meeting was a spier
* literary and tnusical treat under ttie man
ment of vice-president Miss Hessle Edwi
and her committee. It was pronounced' all a most interesting and eutertainlng "

f lug.
b Regular services were held lastSundn

the dlll'erent churches in the city hy thel
Ispective pastors. Upon the whole Abbe'
has a church-going people, so that every
bath our churches are tilled with earnest
tenlivo and appreciative congregations,
tening to the words of wisdom and trull:

1.1 falthlully delivered byGod'H servants,
i, should remember "where much is gl
much will be required."

1*. Koseiibertr A Co'n I.ochIn.
' Huy your Clothing. Shoes, llatH and M

furnishing frotu P. Rosenberg & Co.
Everybody can make money. They

» also Have money by buying what they v
fro in 1'. Rosenberg & Co.

8i How to save money is what interests
erybody. Go to Rosenberg's for what
need is the way to do it.

, For Shoes. Go to Rosenberg's.
. When you buy a Hat vou want your n

ey's worth. If so go tol\ Rosenberg & Co'
tj The bosi Shoe on earth for So, at 1'. Ru
. berg & Co's.
s\ l.ituO 1'alrs, Children's Shoes, from 2(1 c<
f to SI, worth from &i cents to SI.50, at 1*. Ro

I berg & Co'h.
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earrotn Happenings mid Incident* of n Week
;r8P;! Around Uie City.
k of
>n u Mr. Frederic Mlnsball cameover from Cbestheter Sunday morning and spent ihat day and
fur- Monday in the city. He cam{> to superinabe-tend tlie p clu; of the deep-well pump in the

[artesian sell. Mr. Mlnsball has charge
and of the work of putting in water-works,
liny aieetric lights and sewerage for the city of
idld Chester. A more thoroughly competent man
age- sou Id not have been found.
su'ds What ha* become of Abbeville's electric
by lights? If there is anything In the way of imleet-provement our city needs, it Is electric lights.

The town lias now reached that size that the
y at old fashioned street lamps now in use, (all far
r re-1 short of tilling the bill, and the electric lights
/ille must soon be put iu, or we will fall away
Sab- bacK in the procession of progress. J^et our

, at-; city bold her place at the front.
lis Col. John (J. Calhoun, of New York city, Mr.

i, ko{ Hen Onlhonu, of Klorida, and (ieu. M. C. IJUtWeler, of Kdgfleld, were In the city lastSatunl.iy.
ven. Capt. W, T. ltrancb went to Chester Sunday

The artesian well is finished, and the deep
well pump In place. The wuil was completed
last week and the flow of water tested to the
entire satisfaction of our water commissionerswho ce rtainly deserve the t'lanks of our

, people for th«lr zeal and untiring ell'orts In
eu H the work tliey have In charge. The well. Is

501 feet deisp, the water pure, clear and cool,
can aud is sure to be healthy coming from so great
/am a depth. The'low Is over liKlgallons per minute,or In round numbers 11,400 gallons per
ev-1 day, being more than enough to supply till
you wauls of the city at present and for some

years to come, even with the population Injcreasing each year, at the rate It has done in
the past year. lu case of fire the branch near

ion-: tlie pumping Rtatlon will be, If needed, turned
s. In to the reservoir for the purpose, and tills
sen- auaiuonai supply 01 nearly one iniuiou f.:aijIons will meet every demand tbat win ponsi?nts!blyarise, This abundant aud convenient
sen. supply of water, and the completeeiiulpmunt1 ol our tire department Insures a lower rate of
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Insurance, which will mean many dollars
the pockets of our people.
The Mayor's court Monday morning fal

to materialize, as ihe only actor lo appear
the morning's performance failed to spec:
and Is supposed to have none ou a visit to
utlves In Georgia. Monday was an oil day
Mr. J. J. Norton, ofWalhalla, will nm

t hin his home during the cotton season. I
Norton is representing Inman & Co., in t
market.
The stand pipe and water mains will

thoroughly washed out, and In a day, or
the city will be supplied with the artesian v

ter. Steam will be kept up in the pumpl
engine boilers, while the pipes are bel
drained, so that. In case of lire the big put
may be put to work at oDce.
Last week the city council through aco

mlitee, closed a contract with theSouthf
Kire Kngine Company, of Augusta, Ga. fo
No. 1 Steel Frame Hook and Ladder Tru<
which will fee built ui ouceaud la a very «hi
time delivered hero. The truck will
equipped with the following tools atid app
ances: Four brass lantei ns, two brass tor<
es, three axes, (Standard Fire,) two crow ba
twelve rubber buckets, one wrench, one ro
reel and one GU-foot drag rope, one lilt- chu
for rone reel, one pull down hook with elm
and i"> feet rope, two pike poles, two lade
croch poles lor elevating ladders, one llftl
pole, two-three-gallon Habeock Fire Exti
gulshers, two ladders to form nil extensi
bidder thirty-five feet long. Tills lade
complete, two eljjhteen-feet ladders, two (
teen foot roof ladders. When this outllt
rives our Fire Department will then befu
equipped.
The city telegraph olllce Is an assured la

Work bus started, and the poles are being p
in place. From what wo learn, all the \V<
tern Union business will be done through t
city olllce, which will bo over ltosouber
store, in tlie room once used as the (,'oun
Chamber. This move of the Western Unii
Is highly appreciated by their patrons, w

have long been greatly inconvenienced by I
ith nillooK Imini' far Iroin Lhfi Itti

ik'nk cen ter of tlio city.
MI.sk Florence Henry Ik In Nashville, Ten

attending Vunderbullt UnlverNlty.

Your needs supplied lit money-saving p
cea tit Rosenberg's.
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,ln NOTICE OF
led

$ Sale of Heal Estate.
ike
Vtr.

be TJ I
so, V VIRTUE OK THE POWER CONTAIN-!

ed In the will of Dr. Thomas J. Mabry, de-'
Qg ceased now on Hie In the office of the Judge
up I of Probate for the County of Abbeville, I will

ofl'er for sale, at public outcry, at Abbeville
;rn" Court House, Mouth Carolina, on

:rk.1 Monday, the 1st day of November, 1897,
.

the same belnga legal Salesday. with in tliele

I," i;al hours of sale, the following described real
rs, estate, to wit: All that tract or parcel of!
P® land, situate, lying, and being In the County
lin of Abbeville, State of South Carolina, about
ler four and one-balf miles South-west of Abbe*

vllle Court House, containing

ler One Hundred and Seventeen Acres
ix-
iir-' more or less, and bounded by lands of John

M. Mabry, Mrs. Annie McAllister, P. A.

ctt Cheatham, Mrs. Matlie Adams, and others.
iut To be sold for the payment of tbe debts of

said Dr. Thomas J. Mabry ana division

it's among the devloees, according to the terms of
ell Bald will.

l'" TERMS OF SALE.Cash. 1'urchaser to pay
he for papers.

JOHN T. CHEATHAM,
u-. Oct. 11,1W)7,81 Executor.
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Haddoo'g Locals. _

All the new styles in plush acid cloth capesat Haddon's.
Ladle's Jackets in all the latest styles atHaddon's.
Fresh arrivals In mutuary novelties from

New York, at Haddou's.
Feather Boas, black and colored at Haddon's.
Knitting Crochet Cotton In all colors at

Haddon's.
Bent brands ofembroidery silk In all colors

.3 sklens for 10c at Huddon's.
3 N spool cotton, best on the market for 85

cents dozen at Haddon's.
Big line of all kinds of domestic goods verycheap at Haddon's.
B»st line of children's schohl slates on the

market, at Haddon's. jHemsforf, guaranteed fast black hose at «
the lowest price at Haddon's. gDouble width ticts all wool, only 20 centa 5
at Haddon's. E
5t inch flannel all wool), only 40 cents at jHaddon's. i
40 Inch dress flannel all wool only 25 cents

at Haddon's.
46 inch black Henrietta, slk finish, the best

50 cent goods. Haddon's.

Anion B. Morse"* Locals.
The beBt line of cheap baskets ever offered

In Abbeville are to be found at my store.
Open baskets. 3c, 5c, 8c, 10c, and 15c.
Covered baskets, 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 28c, 30c.
Large clothes baskets, 25c and 35c.
Large waste baskets, 20c and 25c.
My tin-lined dinner baskets, something

new.aud aeood Idea.
I have a few pearl and multiplying onion

sets left. Now is a good time to plant them.
A .Splendid line of corduroy and Jeans

pants Just openep.
A fresh stock of tomatoes, oakra and to- jmatoes, peas, corn, Baked beans with tomato J

Rauce,at 10 and 15 cent*. Peaches eto. Full I
cream cheese and maccoronl. J
Smokers! I am paying more attention this B

Fall to my cigAr trade. Call on me If you ^wish a real good smoke. 1 have an excellent
cigar at 5c. straight, and also six for 25c. Mj*
two-for-5c. cigars are extra good. Also che- k
roots, cigarettes and smoking tobaccos.
I have the finest pearl onion sets you ever T

shvp, aud tney are selling fast. Also wulte
multiplying onion sets.
Every good farmer should bave one of my

rat traps to put lu tils crlu as soon as he bouses
bis corn. ^
To arrive this week: A fresh lot of the very

best sugar cured hams and breakfast bacon.
Fine fresh mackerel In barrels and kits.
I bave as handsome and cheap line of lap

rones as was ever showu In tbls market.
I f you want a good saddle, or a cbeap one, I

can supply you.
Look at my line of ">c. outings. It will do

you good whether you buy or not.
A new lot of m tal hath and wash tubs, coffeepots, strainers and spiders Just In.
An elegant lot of fine razors Just opened. j
.Shot guns of all kinds, loaded shells, empty j

shells, primers 100 In a box, shot, powder, j
caps and reloading Implements. I
Seed barley, rye aud oats.the very best I

grades uow ready Tor bale. I
As socu as it ralus you should sow clover, I

and If you want Use bestseed buy red or crimsonor lucerne from me.

Virginia winter grazing oats are the best to
sow in the Fall. I have very bestfieed.
You should call on me for potatoes, onions,

lemons, &c.
Ladies by ail means should see my outings,

calicos, black sateens, cheap plaids and
"Vienass" before buying.
Horn & Co.'s samples for tailor made goods

are prettier and just as cheap as ever. Come
and see them. No fit. no pay. Every garmentmade to order and satisfaction in every
respect guaranteed.
A big lot of bagging and ties.
Fresh crackers and French and slick candlesJust opened. m

Try a box of Saratogo flakes, only 15c. i
Fresh cream cheese cut today.
The best line of brooms In town. V
Try my new 5c. cigars. They are extra good S

.

liuv h I'nner.
Miss Carrie Linton sells newspapers on the

streets nearly every day. She delivers tbem.
She Is strlvlug to earn au honest penny, and
deserves to be encouraged In her endeavor.j
School Stationery. Children will find It to

their advantage to buy from P. Rosenberg &
Co's.

J


